
The Oregon Lumber company's new
steamer, "Pearl," was brought up from

Off for the Clondyke. j"

Joseph A. Wilfon and W. A. Lau
a! JJ

'.;'- :'.: ,'V ' 'ii.'.. '.-.'-Kood-Iive-
r lacier

'y ; " ' "Bora.- -' .

'I: In Hood River, July 26, 1897, to the
wife of W. T. Hihbard, a daughter.

Church Notices. '

fortlaiio lust Ibulu relay, and Is now
lirinKinir llit huut rafts of lumber and
Ilea f.oui their WaHhiiiKton mills. The ,ne weeK I,,r ' WD,?re wl"
Pearl Is lieeiiHetl to passenger outfit for the Clondyke gold fields and
and will no doubt carry niuny exrur- - take passage on the steamer George
sioiiinttt. The lihih hk-i- enuines in VV. Elder, which sails for that port to-tli- ts

boat furnish power in lUHiinlunce day tor Juneau. A man named .Mclti-un- d

the Pearl is assptedy as any of the tyre will join litem in Portland. The
hails mm nil the middle liver. Those three men are st .ked by m u in Port-wh- o

enjoved the ride from Poriland land for a two-yea- r' slay in the mine,
and up iliroujth tiie r.ipid at the Uas-- i and the sum of $5,000 was deposited in
eailts, weie t'aptiiln MrNulty, William Ladtl & Tilion!s bunk' for l heir use.

D
Is now open for business, carrying a run noe or - . ,

;";!''. n rl:; ,'i iC. V ':v '" i 'l'

PU QS and Patent MS
Perfumery and Toilet ' A'rticte; i- -.

.

?

Kceles. Unas. T. JS trlv anil Jus. Taylor.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Hooil Biver Fruit Growers' Union is
calleil for August 14th, at 2 p. m. A
meeliliftof citizens generally is called;
on same dale, at 1:30 sharp, to arrange
for holding our hoith-uli- al fair. A'
no. d aitendaine will be necessary, and
evcr,boly is expected to attend the;citiius' meeting. Hood Biver will
have a good apple crop and we can
have an excellent exhibit.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded and Prices Reasonable. .,

At the old stand of the Glacier office; Hood River, 'Oregon.

H. A. YORK Proprietor. , ;,,f;r;It pays to advertise. . 8am Barl mess when the party reaches the lakes and
was making inquiries, ihe first jatrt of again when they descend the Yukon,
the week, about his step-ladde- r, which j Both Langillc and Wilson have had
had disi ppeared from it accustomed experience in roughing it, in the mines
place, lie called at the Glacier of--; anil mountains oi tlie eoast. Mr. Lan-Hc- e

and said he uuessed he would have gille has for several years l?eii the
to advertise for it, hut first would make i guide on Mt. Hood, uud made the as-- a

Utile furl tier search. He had not cent of that show-cappe- d peak for the
gone two minutes from our office till fiftieth time only last Hunday. Theyhe reported that he hatl foupd thejo well pivpared and delen'ni ieil to
missing ladder j overcome all obstacles in thatt'ililtus

Ur. Btosius was called to Cam is piiable(regiin and bring back tnrtuties.
Prairie last Tliuiday. Hermaii Ber- - land every one .who knowstheiu lHp.tt

''. " ' '','-'''-'- '" srni'it'W

M. S. & L. CO.,s:;;;'HV f;

Livfirv and Ffifii
S T lA. !B Ti "E St: b,-c- -jf

Of Hood Rrver can ftirnlsh comfortable con veyances to all parts of the Galley
Heavv draylng and transferring done with care and promptness.. 3 w;i subV

schi'ssou Cleveland, 10,earso d, bifke;
ms right leg, laith bouts ahove Ihe
ankle. He wa ehopiiing ilowu a deatl i

snag, when ti fell list boon for him
ami caught nun. Ihe hoy's injuries
Were atiendetl lo by the doctor and fie
v l 1 pel along all lilit.

Dr. C. E. Loeke, pastor of the Taylor
street M. E. chmvh in Portland,

hy his wiie and daughter.
irs. George aiyeis ami oilier inends

of Portland, made a visit to Mt. Hood
this Week, and were to ascend the
mountain Thursday. They were high
ly delighted Willi this place.

Dr. M. A. Jones, tiCioinpauied by a
friemi of his, Dr. W. tt. Murray of Port
laml, will lake his outing ihT'r,.'summer , ,he eery thee8' in. along,week., They exiwt logo lo Gol,ft-iTst- ,,,k.
daie by way of The Dalles an! return Columhia river, Jast week, and a trip

.. . . .'.' :i ..'

.v. ,tvT .i

, Gives the choice of --

TWO THANSCONTINENTAL

EO.TTTBS
Great teoi -

Jrt SMIMIfel I l.ii .1 II III V

11 VI
;',. Via :'';''''.

Spokane, It Iiake
'. !: f;s:,i",lA7

Minneapolis,
St. Paul; ,

nhiiian-- n XTk Brt'ci'

Low Rate,to.A.U3Bat;-- i
. i..;i;emie.s,;;;,:;

TIME TABLE F) W HpQDffty'E'.- -

i ' ;r;'
''

;; ;', Svst 'o'up
N"o .'i; Qn!lnpifliQejiU'Ail8'-ik- . JIiS
No. ij, Spakaiie..-Vii..w.'.i.- -; 8.18 umJi,
i n , EAST BOtTNf: vl ,
No., 4,"Pp(SanerU;;Ui

'

Nc."2,.Oi'egoii Sb;!irtiO.j2:)-li;'JI?-

'. Leave Portland cvey dye days-fpr- "

S A N ; F5R A W CI S
For full details call on O. R. J.

Hood Rlvw.oriddrcr . . J -

, W. H. HURtPURT, :
?en'V Past.. Agent, Portland, O '

A. L. MOLER, Vtce PrpsldeoV.. - il. j,.

THE--. :' . j.. ,

"REGULATOR LINE."

leMesiortM & Astoria

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and,"
Passenger Line. - ;

wm. Mb ii Pill

gilleleft Hood River the first part of
, , . . .,

:z,fuuoi wnicu iney win use to nuy
their outfit and take them to the
minis, and tlie balance will lie at their
disposal next spring. They will pur-
chase a compleieoutfitand go prepared
to make their own lumtter to tmild
boats to. help them over the lakes ami
navigate the rivers. From Juneau
they will go overland by way of Cli.d-ct- it

Pass lo the Yukon and Ihe mines
on the Clondyke river in the British
ross- - ssioiis. Mr. Aiciniyre is a neat
builder, and his services will he needed

linir fondest expectaiiiu may ls real
izea. Horses were taken wnn llieui
irom Hooil Biver, which will .be used
lo carry their packs from Juneau.as far
as unoes can go on me trull, wneji
they will be slain and their carcasses
utilized lofted the dogs that will Ae re
quired to draw their packs on sleds for
ine balance of the journey. Mrs. Vi-so- ii

accompanied her htisbahd as far as
Portlautl, nnd from there will go lot he
home of her parents in Pennsylvania,
to remain till her husband's return. -

Wanted His Telescope,
' '

,f,
Mr. Boss, a prominent Chicago. !,w,--

ver. bit.tr t i.tiir.if th Pniifii- -

to Trout Lake. Mr. Ross spent a night.
ultu John JJethmau, tlie genial pro
prietor of tlie Maple hotel at White
Salmon, and then left with a party ol
Po'tlantl tourists for the lake. Boss
urip "ack was left' at the Maple hotel.,
Next day the stage driver was instruct-
ed by Boss to bring- his1 '"telescope"
from the hotel. 'The hotel proprietor
made a complete search of Boss' va'lli--e

and it ported that I be "lelescope" could
not be found, thai it wasn't there.
The I'hicagnau was in serious need of
a change ol clothing and again sent hy
the stage driver for hi "telescope '
Dethman, :W)lh the assistance ot his
wife, again emptied the contents of the
valise ami searched in . vain for

''telescope." Upon the stage
tlriver's second return without it Ross
ga e him to plainly understand, that
he wanted his valise, and wanted it
had. "

r
'

'

..':;''
W. T. HibhHrd and Fred 1 1 owe ibave

loruied a paithersiiip in the livery and
aravtllg husiues. - ,

Miss; Alice Cleaver is inipiiivhi
is stm c.iinnni.M.i to her.tted,,

Rev. Arthur W. Ackerm'an and,fa,jn
ily of Portland will spend their TvaiW"
tion during August at Hootl River;-

Rev. J. Lv Hersliner and family . .ex-

pect to return from their vacation by
August 6th. ,,v,

Austin: Vllsini came' up from Ptirt
land Weduesilay.

Caleb Richardson started yesterday
for the harvest fields of Tygh Ridge.

MisHourlaiis will erect a monument
at Jelteis in City to the memory of Joe
Kowers, tlie argauout of '49, who' came
'all the way fiom Pike."

Doug. Langllle came in from the
McCoy mines Wednesday evening and
went lo Portland on Ihe train Thurs-
day morning. He wus sent for by his
brother William, to take charge of
tloud Cap Inn, hut it seems D iug ha
a better tiling in the mines and will re-

turn next Monday. ; Walter Thomp-
son, who went to the mines after him,
will return with him Station Aienl
Menu will spend part of hi vacation
at these mines and will nrohahly re-

turn with Mr. Langille. Jim Langille
reci ived tlie newspapers containing the
glowing accounts of tlie miners return
ing from the Clondyke hut
ed hy them and will stay wltu his
claim.' :., . vV--

Rev. L. Gray, the Lutheran minis-
ter of The Dalles, is visiting Hood
River. ;. ;

'

Travel to E istern Oregon by the
''blind tmggage" route is incre ising.- -

The fastest flowing river in the world
is said lobe the Sutlej, in India, with
a descent of 12.000 feet in 180 miles.-- v

, v ; Go by Dal loon.
,

''The best and quickest way to reach'
the rich gold fields of Alaska is by

' bal-

loon," Bafi Professor Rufus Gibsdri'
Wells, M. D., physician and" scientist,
of Si. Louis.. "I proKse''to chtrstiMScp'
a balloon that --can be propelled at a.
great rate of speed and can lie utilized
to live, in after Ihe gold fields have lieetif
reachid Ihe balloon will cost, fully
equipis d, from $15,000 to $a),(KX).:h
Protts-o- r Wells is the. St. Louisia'ir
who otiered lo varry war supplies .'',$'
tbeCulians He ha-hai- l'

a varied expetience as a halloonist, and
claims to have madeover 500 ascensions
far mure dangerous than would be a
voyage to. the Alaska gold fields by
balloon. " ' " ' . , ,

Gospel Temperance Heetiiig. ;:f

There will be uliibn' ,; temerain;e;
meeting given at the .United Brethren
church on JSunday evening, August 1st.
Special music has been prefiared and
addresses will lie given by Drs. Hlnes
ami Eliot, also Rev. Merrill. All are
invited. ' ';

It heals everything except a broken
heart, may be said of .De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Piles and rectal diseases,
cuts,buriis,bruises,tetter,eczema and all
skin t rou hies may-b- cured by it quickly
and permanently. Williams & Brosius.

Tire Cameras and Photo Supplies.
A fine stO 'k on hand. , Vive cameras

are much improved $5 size holds. 18

glass plates or 50 cut films or any
bi nation of same; $7.50 size holds

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1897.

THE MAILS.

- The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o
slock A. M. Wednesdays and Hattirdays; de-

parts 'ie name days a' noun.
Kor Oiioti'itreth, leaves at A.. M. Tuesdaysana xaturtiavs: arrive- - at n r. M.
Kor White Salmon leaves ually at 1 P. M.

irrlves at o'clock!. M.
Prom White .Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Oil

' mer, Trout Lake and (Jlenwood Monday
AVetlnmttlays and Krldava.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. 11, O. V. K., meets at School
House Hall, first Saturday of each month
at 2 o'clock o. m. ' AlKi. A.. B. members In
vited to attend. The ladles of the Relief
orpsmeetat same time In the adjoining

Mom; S. F. BLYTHE, Commander.
C. J. Haves, Adjutant.
Hood Klver Camp, No. 2 0. W. O. W. Jfteets

1ci I. O. (. K. hull second Wednesday of each
ntonih. C. BUOSIUS, C. C.

H. H tNN, Clerk. ,

Wnucoma Lodge. No. 30, K. of P., meets In
their Castle Hall on every Tuesday night.

W. H. Bishop, C. C.
Wit. U. avxes, K. of K. 6 8.
Riverside fjodge, No. (18, A O. TJ. W meet

first and third (Saturdays of each month.
U. L. MORSE, M. W.

: J. F. Watt, Financier. . .....
H. I Howl, Recorder.
Idlew.lde Lodge. No. 107, 1, b. O. F., meets

In Fraternal hall every Thursday night.
v,' .t.?iTH08. LACY, Ni G.

..F.-K- . Jo.VBS, .ftec:.'- ..

' Hoi and eold tiaths at the burlier
hop.'

:

dollars for lumber. Kee Dr.
Jin 'Kins' ad.

r

KSrlsrts whole .61' cracked corn at the
itackel Store... . 11

MlsMollie Chamhers of Keuesaw,
J4l., U visiting Mrs. Dft Brosim. "

Save the wrapKrs of Hoe Cuke soap;
they are worth lc each. W. & B.

Win. Yates, P. M., Is authorized airent
for all newspapers and periodicals

'h.tftr lCltvy ntfeis some bargains in
land 10 a;tes, $150; 20 acres, 27S; 40
Ufi'i-s- , $425. 8ee his ad.

We ptesume vou tisesoap,nnd if so t lie
best t chenpest Hoe l'aWe is strictly
pure, with no free alkali. '

,

('apt. lilowe;s, wife- and daughter,
Mrs. Vatts, went lo Portland Monday,
and reiuruttl Tuesday night. -

.i

A washing powder that Is yellow wUH
uiuae eioi new iiiKPttiiitMiiior. ttviinvnno
by using ,Sap Foam. WnlfarH ft'ne.

,Lye pucked in sifting top can N, pi ire.
iVaiiulaie l imtash.. A :1 t theift con lain n
lai jje Mr-lo- ol's tit. Ask for Red Heal.
VeDon't let the cat lick the disln ',' but
in ike uiee soft tioap with Simp Foam,
directions on the package. W.&B.
, l)r. Bnwiiia was called to Chetiowelh
lust (Saturday to attend I he
chiM ol Utorge Huttle, who fell from
a teeter hoard and bioke its arm. - - :,

C. l. Moure left lor Trout Lake dur-
ing the week wheie lie i I join tlie

io idaril parly from Portland and to
get her I bey will make t he ascent of
Alt. Aduuis. ;

You in iy hunt tlie world iver anl
yoii- will ro rii.d i ti' tner nud c iiv

viU..j t 'h- lii'.ei'lal i's l.i.Iie, t'lioli p.v
aurt- Diart lioea lenj"'Vy lor iM.wel coin
phnjiis., F. reale ly Williams & lir.sins

'relalU' raiiitiiai bunk will pay i
diMdt iidol iWeti'y-fiv- e mt cent,

fjliipCI 'fClieilU.esiiilid cIm cUs
cull pitpaied mid lelni'lied lioin

iisliliijitoii. . , , ,

Viiiii vigor and victory, these are the
cliaractei-isU''- s iif DeWilt's L'tUe Karl
it ser.1, the famous liule p lis fortMiisti
pat.on, liiliousuess and ail sloiuucli .iinl
liver xcouiiies. s urtisius. vl

('. M. Wolfard and family and L. K.
Moorse and family stnrted 8umla
morniu I'roui White Salmon for 1'iout
Lake. ; I lie puny M ill ko to Siei.nib mt
l ike iM'iore their lelurn and mav go on
to ihe. McCoy ci'eek 'mines.

"The grand loile of the A. O. U. V.
; met in i'o, tUiinl last wc k. JSewtou

t laik of liootl kici' wasiig tin re elect-'c- d

grand iccoider for the Oiegou iodgis
Hon. K. L 'iSu.itli wus appointed, as
lelegate.ni tfie sujiicme lode.- -

Write to ' Duvecrport Bros.' Luinber
Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
In m iief, rbuu or dressed. They have
a lare ami g Hid assort men t of finish-
ing iumlier on liaud, good ami dry.
Call ami get our eash prices belore pur
chasing elsewhere.

Parad se Farm is for rent. The right
kind ot a man will get a good la out
by apiy.iug to Dr. Adams. - He "can
rein i he whole ranch or part of. it, and
tiave a lietter tiling than going to the
Clondyke. Paradise farm is tle;.bcst
farm in Hood River.

Jolni Dark, on bis late t ip in from'
!Ml 'o,V4 crk, iirought along, some

tiui tz from a ledge lie d BC 'Vt rt d. An
assay has since been made of it, and it
was found to assay $7.44 in gold ami
$4H0 in.sjlverjto.jhe tan;' Tin quartz
also ci'n--t allied cai lwui, lead and copper.

"L;ist stiinmer one of ur grand-cldl-1i- ii

;was'ick with ' h"' wvere Imiw1
trouhle,"-say- s Mrs. K.' O (iregory of
Fftdi'ili-kslMirg- , Mo. "Otir dnctpr's
retnedv ha't fHife'tlieir'P'rieit CliKni;
Iterlai-tr- Colic; Cholera' and Di 'rrhoea,
Kemedv,. whieh gave, very speed v re-

lief." 'For sale by Wilhaiis fc BnisJus.
Thelfollolnir naied pers-'ii- made

the sceut vf lt; Honl Jutv. 21st,
idona with W. A. Lannl'le: Mrs H.F.
Davidsoti, Mrs. A- - P.

'

Bateham. hiiI
Mesam. H. F. Davidson, A. P Bate-liam- ,

O U. Clum, J. P. Gray and H.
C. Bat' ham The day was elear and
the parly luid' no lilHculty in cliuilt-in- g

the mountain. The ladies rode on
horseback as far as the top of Cooper's
s;pur '';..'. :V"'.;. ... .

All ft(w'i.who want dental work of
any kind done In gnod Hrsl-cla- ss shape
will do well to call and .see Br.. E. T.
Cams and' get' his prii-es- . Any one
wanting to know what kind of a work-'tua- n

Dr; t'arns is. can find out by ask-

ing Ills nearest neiuhhor, as his work is
well known throughout the valley and
tiis priws are as reasonable as any den-
tist In Wasco county. Plates.'eitlier
upper or lower, jtist as clieap as ihe
cheapest.

A bear called at tlie camp of W: C.
Btratuihan MiTd party at Trout Lake
one i 1ght Iat week. He was seen by
Mrs. Barker, who thought it wae" a
man, and aroused the camp. A hound, i

which the party iad. found in tlie
wootls where be had become entangled
Intbebmsli by a chain aronnd blsj
neck, wen' after I lie liear, and Bruin
made tracUs fur the brush. Clarenee,
Kngltah helped Ids speed by firing at
him with his shotgun, loader for birds.

Rev. Arthur W. Ackerman, pastor of
the First Congregational churcn of
Portland, will preach at the Congrega-
tional church (Hood River) next Sun-

day at 11 a. m. A cordial welcome to
all' who attend. . " " : '

Elder X V. Jebkins'1 will preach in
the Valley I'hristiar) chureh Sunday,
August 1st, both morning ami evening.
A lull attendance of the membership
is desired. Sunday school and En-
deavor will meet at the usual hours. All
are, invited. An announcement of the
protracted meeting to begin alsmt Au-

gust 8lh, will appear next weak,
r There will be no preaching in the
M. E. church next Sunday evening, as
tbe congregatloiiiand pistor will unite
w'jth.the, other congregations of the

lace in an 0'li lemiter.tnee meeting
in ihe U. B. church. Dr. Hlnes will
pvacli in the momiitg en "The' Com-

pensations of Lile,"
The fourth juarterly meeting of the

M IS; eburelv will be held atteliiitint
Saturday and Sumiay, Aug.

7h and lit In Quarterly conference will
be held at the church at 2 p. in. Every
official-rriembe- r is earnestly requested
to be present, as matters of importance
are to lie a,lleinled to Itelore, tup annual
conference'. Presiding Elder Warner
wWI be present' ami preach Saturday.

errjngt 8-- m., and Sunday morn- -

Ing ut ii am. ' 1, MOYS

Methodist Episcopal Church, H. KL,

Hities, D. 1)., Pastor- Wwkly services:
Sunday, 10, a. iu., Sunday school; 11

xa'.,vi.,, pi'eacliiiig; r2aW p. ni., Junior
League; 7 p. m., Epwonh League; 7:45
p. Uj, preaching. 'Thursday, luw p.m.,
prayer meeting, juveryuouy wetcomeu
tt these servltres.

Rev. H. iVlovs will fill unDointments
"for the conference year as follows: He
Uill;prcacli, at Pine Grove, evsry first
and thirti. Suiuiay atM a. in.; attel-niiu'i- t

8:!HI q.u., Belmont, every
second' a, nd fotifth Sunday, at 11 a. iu.;
v'apper, school house, 2:80 p. in.; Pine
,OftyeV 7:J0' p, in. Fifth Sunday, at
Mrv ltnod, t 11 a, in.

JUiiited"Bt'etlireii Church Services.--I'reachii- ig

each Sahliath morning and
evening. .Sumiay school at;10a. m,;
. utiipr Ehlea.vprv3 p. in.; Senior En-

deavor, ,,(1:45 . t m.;;",;preaching,. 7:30;
prayer '.itieeting, taud , choir practice
Wednesday eyeningw, ::'" Itev. J. T. .M ehrill, Pastor.

Services at t tie tdll"i!sichol house
!wi.ll hereafter 1 held at H o'clock' in-
stead of at 3 o'eba-k- , each Sunday.

TROY SHELLKY, pastor.

Black Rot In Oregon'.
1 '

(

ij AH the fruit in a peael) or-

chard of Zierqlf brothers, lOniiles south
of Corvallis, is a total loss as the result
of what is BUpltosed to be'tlie black rot
Thele yyas every promise of 'an; abun-
dant yield, and 'the fruit was fast, Ina-- i
tiring. a few days a black rot,

beginning at the core anil eating out-
ward, destroyed everything.. The early
Variettll1 we're tVe fl ;t attacked,, the
Liter Varieties vleldinir in turn "o" Ihtt
disease. ''The' irc.hard.'is' situated .o.n.

u.na ticiweeu tne ijonir torn auu
VViliaweMe nvraMiVd verv near"' their

jdtaci ion, and Is fir 'tec tet I oil tdi sides
,4v'tavy,tT(iilier:''''Nii other peach oi- -

liartls ur tile Vicinity, so tar a Known
ave iieen'snii'Hariy atrected. .

-- J 'r, '.'" ifrr- -
There Is a time for .everything, and

lie limeto altentl Jti a coltl is wnen It
star s- - .P"U't ;wait tin you have con
stimptkui, but prevent it One
H' n ute i:ougn uure, tne grear remedy
..r couuhs, colds croup, bronehitisand

all throat and lung trotihles. William
& Brosius. ;.

' I crave but One Minute,? said the
public speaker in a husky yoice; and
then h4 took a aca or une winuie
C9"g' Cureand procei.d d vlth hisora-tory- .'

One Miuute.t'ough cure is .uoer
quailed for throat and' lung troubles.
Williams lirostus. .

i To Cure Cold lil Oiie Day.
'

' Take Laxative' 'BroftW Quinine Tab
lets. " Williams & Brosius refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. .

.- 'i -
Kcasons Way Cliamberlalii's Colic, Choi- -'

er and Uiarriioea ltemedf

r1, , Is the Best.
. Because itaflbrds almpst instant

rflief in case of tain7 iir t be stomach,
colic ami cholera' ruorlius.

2. Because It is the only remedy that
neverfailsin. the most severe cases of
dysentery aiid.,diarrho3.t. - v-

.a. . uet-aus- e it is tne oniy remetiy tnai
will curechronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic. -

6. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dy'eftte'rv.
' ti: Because it is Ihe onlv remedy that
can always, be., deoended upon tucases
of cholera infantum. vr "'

' :i: Because u is tne most prompt ano
ii.iost reliable medicine in use for bowel
COIIIplallllS. w-- s v. r. r,"t ;(

Bati'sWlt prodflcea'hti'ba'd results.
Because it is pleasant and iiafe to

take. ... ..'s I fr--.

,Q. Because It has saved the Uvea of
more pwple tbau;any other niedicine
inttlie World. , . ,

'S'r'Tlw 25 ttnd ;606 sizes .for sale by. Wi.U-iiius- &

Bnsi.ii8.;,! V.'i".

tl i . .

Twelve Reasons Why.
The 'ti Lonit;ReBUblic5 given dozen gtHtt

.reasons' tttiy hewspaper readers should read
tbls paper. Ilt're Ibejr arer

il." Tlie Republic is the greatest' newspaper
pnblislied. :.': .

'

"i. 'It has a cable news service over the entire
civilized world, which no other bU Louts pa--

.' 8pwlal wrre)Ott(ient fn all 'the large
cities and capitals ol' fcairope,
i irWews Bureaua in Mew York' City and
Washington, D. C ' ' " :

special, correspondents la every city and
town in tlie Western United tstAtes.

s. Member of the Associated Press,, the
greatest news gatherer in the world.- -

7. 'Publishes daily the market reports of the
world. ...'.8. Issues-- , ft magnificent, colored magazine
cover ith the Sunday paper; -

9. More noted writers and artists contribute
to the Kepubllo than any other paper.- - '

10: Issues an unequaled -- four-pag- e comic
weekly with each Sunday paper free.

11. Publishes pages of interest and value to
romanklnd. . ' .

dress pattern' department is
the most popular feature ever Introduced by

newspaper. Thousands patronize It. . -
The daily and Huuday SU JjouIs Bepubllc Is

$6 a year, rt for six months and 1.60 for three
months. The Twice-a-Wee- k Kepubllo is (1 a
year 101 papers, two each week. r .

WANTED SEVERAL FAITHFUL MEN
to travel for responsible estab

lished house in Oregon. Salary i,m, payable
J15 weekly and expenses.. Position perma-
nent. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope.. The National, Star Building,-C-

hicago. . sep4

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS Is now located in Hood

River. First-clas- s work at reasonable rates.
All work guaranteed. Office in the Langille
House. , Jyl

r HARNESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
' "sold by

E. V. HUSBANDS.
.;'' Also, BooU and Shoes repaired. -

Columbia NurseryOffers a large stock of Fruit Trees and all oth
er kinds of nursery stock All trees are well
grown, careruiiy dug, tree rrom pesis ana true
to label. Whether you want one tree or 1)00,
It will pay yon to examine this stock. Re-

member, trees grown here give the best satis-
faction. No trouble, to show goods. Orders
fllled on short notice. , H. C. BATEHAM,

Hood River, Oregon.
Three miles south, on Mt. Hood Road.

Hood River Nursery
WM.T1LLETT, Proprietor.,

I planted 850 trees bought of Wm, Tillett
last spring, and they are all doing finely, and

never lost a tree. WM. HOORMAN.
I planted over 700 young apple trees last

spring, bought of Wm. Tillett. They all lived,
nnd some nave made 4 feet growth. Best
trees to grow' I ever bought. Drop around
and see tSieip ..... J. J. GIBBONS, t

We planted over HQO trees bopghtof Wm.
Tillett last spring. They have all" made a
good growth, and we have not lost a tree.-- i t

' ' ' v ' SHOEMAKER BROS.
f)rOp in and gee the trees I bought from

Tillett 18 months agof and you will seethe
best 10 acres of young orchard in Mount Hood
district, or Hood River, either. " ;

D. R. COOPER & SON, Mt. Hood.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

Manufacturers of

tan 'into'- Dressed
Undressed

and

Flour, Feed and all kinds of ceieals ground.
; Whole Wheat Graham

; a specialty. . .. ,

HOOD RIVER. OREGON,

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Post Offlce BiiiWing, Hood River, On

T. 0. DALLAS,
- DEALER I-N- J ;.:

ST07ES AND MffAl,
' ""'h'"l-'-

: l Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS;
; i Pruning Tools, Etc. V . ;..

'

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

''Vi. "e''VfA'mm
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS.
9 " easviicHTt .

Anyone sending a iketcta and description may
Quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention !

probably patentable. Communication! atrlctlyconfidential. Oldeat agency for securing patentin America. Wa have a Washington office.
Patents taken through Muun A Co. recelvs)

ipectal notice iu the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully Illustrated.
;pT scientllo Journal, week'y, terms W.00 a rear
(1.50 six months. Specimen copies and IlaJiii
Book oh Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Brssdwar. Maw Vavh.

Strawberry Ranch.
Four acres of land for sale: 1 set to fitraw-berrle- s;

all In young fruit trees. Also, in-

terest In DO acres, part set to strawberries. All
witfiin mileof Hood River. AddressGlacler.

Land! Land! Land!
Three and one half miles from town, 10 acres

ftir 8150. 20 acres for 2 6, or 40 acres for $425
imimIi; also good pine oronk wood, Incites or
4 feet at going prices. Drop a card in office or
call and see me at Rurrett'8 school house for
further information. CHAS. ELKEY.

home by way of Mt. Atiauei, taking ill
(he nshiug at Iro'il l.,;;e.

,AI and, Meli Foley struck a good
job on i!e railroad in iSlieiuian county
.yrtrd are working with their team. Ke- -
ihii'Is from sev ral of the Hood Uiver
eontinjieni state that tlie wheat is not
ripe in some iieiithborhoods and some
of Lie boys hud not yet got work.- - '

' The cooler for the Columbia Packing
I o is now in working onler and is
lomul t't be a great improvement. Meat
t'omiiig lit. in coid stoiage in I he Dalles
needs eold storage here. Tel del' and
juiey ineaig "are always found at Ihe
y.ity Meai Market.
. Mr. E. Martin of East Po tlmnl was
in Hood B ver l uesiluv and look a trip
out to Duke's valley to see that sectio'i
.f country with a view to purchasing
bme laiitl. Mr. Alar in is an old soi-d- it

r, having served during the war in
fc'te o7tii Ilini0.it.'

The l;.dits' aid soeiety l the Con-- g

ealionai eliuifh w 11 iceei'eani
i..d eukc touitiri'iiw , iSalurday, al'ei-noo- u

and evening on tlie lawn at' the
residence of Mrs.. 8 J,; LaFiaitce. Ev-ry- b

d., iuviieti.
E B. Thomas traveling advertising

gent lor iS. U Weil & Co. Of LeHox,
.N. Y., pioj.rielors ol the fSnil h lie i lie
dies, was ill Hon I Biver yesier luy;
H. A. York is aeut for tne side V
tlnse mettieines.

Mr E. D. Buekt aui of Estlii rville,
iowa, Was In Mood Klver last week.
He Is nit. king a lour ol this country to

lor InniMlt if it is a bt tter country
'haii where lie makes Ids home, in the
-- real slate of Iowa.

A. B. Jones, an experienced miner,
formerly of Montana hut row one of
Hood Biver's liailing strawherry grow-
er, says be is reatl.y to start for tlie
t.Ioiioyke if anyl'Oil.y will pay his way
to (lie mines.

Mr. S. J. Wlekham left Hood River
l ist Friday for Ins home in Iowa. Sal-onla- y

a telegram was received here
stating thai his wife was dangerously
iek and requesting his return.
In making application t prove up

on a homestead it is necessary to give
the names of four witnesses; but onlv
i wo of ihe winiessts will be required to
ko with you to the land office.

Auios Underwood ami John Dark
started n Taesday for the M Coy
creek mines, where Mr. Underwood
will remain lo work hi assessment on
his quartz claim.

F. E. Jackson has purchased Da veil --

"isirl & Kelly's eight acres of straw ber
res on Mrs. Alma Howe's place, it.
M. Hunt will have charge of and culti-
vate the' patch. ,: -

Mr. Hugh Gourlay has gone to Prine- -
ville to assume editorial charge of the
C rook County Journal. His editor! ds
will give that p,iiera new leae of life.

E. L. Smith and R. J. La France
the A. O. U. W. grand lodiie In

Portland last week. ' Mrs. Smith at-

tended the grand lodge D. of H.
Filteen eople are in (V. R. Bone's

camp at Ihe loll bridge, and all are en-

joy iug i heir outing. They will leni iln
in camp ano: her two yveeks.

Miss Ida Smith of Dayton, Indiana,
s's er of Sam Smith anil Mix. L. Nelf,
arrived in Hood Biver Wednesday
morning. :

A carload of peach . plums shi p "i
from Salem and sold at auction iii Chi-
cago net led the growers li cents per
Miund. '

Frank , McFarlund and ' family of
Heppiier are sioppiug at the Potter
house and will remain for the 'summer.

Miss Wumlerli of Portland, who has
tieeu visiting Mrs. Geo. Crowed, re-

turned home yesterday on tlie lioat.
Mr. H. Prigge expects to have 400'

boxes of Spitzeuhurg apples this year.
He lias no worms in his orchards.

Mr. George Booth, Florence Champ-li- n,

Miss Murray ami Mrs. Pletcher
started yesterday for Mt Hood.

Ti I let t Is taking a good many orders
for nursery goods. His trees are first-clas- s.

W. C. Idd'nirs. now of Bonneville,
is spending a few days In Hood River.

Tlie high winds for tlie past few days
'

have switched off a good many apples.
It is unlawful to kill grouse befoie

Beptemlier 1st. . '

A few of our citizens will not go to
the Clondyke. j

All Freight Will Come.ThrpuiBrh,-Withou-
t

Pelay..:;cU:';.';-
Leave Tlie Dalles ';.V..'MiiABi V-- '.

Leave Portlun(l......,,i...v...r.fKr. i vi--

' - : i" .' -- : : r ;? "j jrnif
V ";; PASSENGER RATES;

"
M;

f
One way ........ .W;...;..,::..::;;.",::..',..
Round trip...i,....!v.f..l.U,.v...;S fi- - ,5

Freight ."Kates' iGrejatiy
i --v- r .Re,diicedA"Srf3 )l

k !! a5,!

CALLYAVVJ .
'.vi... General-Afcr-

,,.-- :t

THE

Is Your Title Clear?;'
E. E. Savage Is prepared

' to ejtairltne ab-
stracts of title to real estate and give.oplnii'Ons
on same. Charges reasonable, niarM,,

" $20 an Acre.
Eiirhty acres of land In Hood River TaHey

for sale at 420 an acre. Good Lmproyttmentu
acres in" strawberries: M.'l acnle trcetf. nml

pieniy ot omex iruit iti suppi.v-J-
acres lit cultivation.' Plenty of water fnr.irrlM! :j
gation fmm private ttttch. .This tilawi.ls n,i .,.'
Jl uc cm "rat ,i, '"'.' ""iwPor further particulars addssiihe Glacier.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- rn and IScisouia.'

TheinteAseitciiing.andmartttgiboi;
dent to these diseases is instantly allaye"i-f- t

by applying Chamberlain's Ey. tn"'1
Skin Ointment,,7 .Many very, bad cases;;; ;
have been permanently cdred by it. ;t';f.-I- s

equally efficient for itching pilcsaai'l v .

favorite remedy for sore nipukf r
chapped hands; chilblains,' frost oik iv
and chronic sore.eyes. 23cts. por bo...

i
' - ,' i

Dr. Cady's Condition Powdcrd, at a :'
jnst what a horse needs when iu m
condition. .Tonic, blood puiifiu e-- V

vormifnge. They are not food Ir. t
rrtsdicineand the best in use to put i
bors9 in piiine condition. Price 2j '

cents per package. ,

Foreale by Will'mi & 13 io tin a.

donlile. Nothing like them for satis--
faction in snapshots.

' . ...jWlLLIAMS & BBOSIUS.


